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),aw Ls lhe sLxth vuowth of tUe t4ear Lw the qregoy'uaw
caLewdlr, wLth a Len4th of =o dags. -rhe vwowth Ls wan*ed
aft.er the RovlLAw qoddess )vwo, wLft, of lupLter awd
eqr,tLvaltwlto the qyeek. Qoddess ltera.
At the stayt of)vwe, the sww rLses Lw lhe cowsteLLatLow of
Tlt^yw) at the ewd of 1wnt, lhe suw rLses Lw the
cowsteLLatLow of qevwLwL. l+owever, dwe to thepreussLow of
the equiwoxes, 1uw begLws wlth the suw Lw the
astroLogLcaL sLgw of qevwLwL, awd. ewds wLth Lhe suw Lw

lhe astroLogLcaL stgw of cawcer._1vtnt Ls the vwowth wLth
the Lowgest dayLLght howrs of the gear Lw the Northerw
ttevwLsqhere awd the shovtest dayLLght hours of Lhe gear
Lw the Sovttherw llevvcLsyhere.

)v^i tw the Northerw r+evuLsphere Ls lhe sexslwlL
equLvaLewt to Deoevwbey Lw the southevw ltewisphere awd
vLce veyst. the rmowth of lwnt-Lw lhe Novtherw
ItevwLsqhere-Ls tw slyLwg ut"wtLL Lhe 2tst, whew swvwvwey
begLws. rhe tradLtLonnL)vtwe bLrthstow Ls lhe pearL. rhe

)vtwe bLrth f-ower Ls the rose, or the hone.gsvtc\Le, as yoses

awd hontgsuobLes bLoont throwghout)v i.)t^ ,e Ls aLso
so,n*etLwts caLLed the'Rose wt owth."

)uwe Ls l?woww for the Large antottwl of n,"awtages that
locvy ovey the course of the 'uowth. thLs Large q,tadcLtg
of '*tawLages cAw be a*rLbuted Lo the qoddess that_)uwe
Ls navw,d after, )uwo oy F+eyA. )wno Ls the proteotLwg
goddess of vuarrLaga awd a rruarrLed covtpLe's howsehoLd,
so it ls cowsLdered good Lvtdr'to be n*arrLed Lw thLs vwowlh.

BIAU< O I L PIAR,CHAS E .SCHEME

As a resuLt 0f the ParLsh PLaw a bu+LR. Turchase oLL

schente Ls beLwg LooUed Lwlo. ltovweowweys wLLL be

cowtacled shovrLy b estabLLsh Lf theg wovtLd LLQe to
loLw a schewte awd, hopefuLLg ewlog red.uced oLL prLces,
al lhe sAt/rte tLvwe redvtcLwg the an*lvtwt of Lorrks
havLwg lo traveL ow ot^y wAryow Lawes.

Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team c/o:
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210

Challaborough
St Ann's Chapel
Kingston Fire Station

3.20-3.35
2.30-2.45
4.00-4.30

JUNE 2OO8
lssue Number:274 Deadline : gam Wednesday 25th June

D|ARY FoR.THE MoNTFt
)uw
o2./oo ChvLrchr4ard tLd,g up aolwL
L2,/06 W.lBarbecvte 6so?t/w W.l I+ALL

L6/ ob Fete oTew wtetLwg. pat'csh RDoL,w

Tsqw
L7/ob ParLsh CowwcLL vweetL^4 W.t t+aLL7?vw
z-/ab BLgburg SvwwLey shLwdLg. Men^.eYtaL t+aLL

st Ar.a-tr,,s ChaTeL. aptn*
2ft h € 2Jth Trolaw eaLLg Barwfor d spvw

),^LA
02/ 07 coffee MorwLwg, 1-o.3oAvw. KorwLLoff

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the
Efitorial team. The Parish Council does not
guarantee or aeept liability for any literature,
advertised goods or services. They have not inspected
or made checks regarding suppliers.

TIME FoR- CHANqE

Dvte to ever LwcreasLwg worfz awd favwLLg
clvwvwLtvwawts I have decLded to wLthdraw
as edttor of the wewsLeti..er. I have ewloged
ntg tLvwe worVzLwg,ow the wewsLe*er awd
hoTe that there Ls sowvowe wh> Ls abLe to
gLve of theLr tLttte vwlre freeLy thaw t.

Awgciwe Lwterested Lw tatzLwg ow the roLe

of edLtor weeds to oowtaot t/we ow 8LL21-o
awd 1 wLLL gLadLg rvtw throwgh what Ls

LwvoLved.

MOBILE LIBRARY: Friday 13th and 27th Ringmore
Church 2.50-3.10
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Beauty Therapy
. Rellerology
. Aromalhcrapy
r Massaoc
. Sl. T,opez Tanning
r Acryhc Natls
. lvaxlng
o S<iq;arc

Errlr fr4dE,x lik nmll eDp:*lrdtt anaJtik

London HousL'.
ChLrch Slrecl. Mndbury. S. Oevon

lol: (015,111) 830'152

Professiona! Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Ringmore, Kingsbridge
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122
p rrrtooite o7785 eo3 2o3 

+

Fine Shine,..CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A CC}IPLETE SLEAIIIIIG SERUI!€H
D ornestic & Cornnrercial

=__ Frlly Tr{l"d_& !1ured
Telephones: office O lsd8 8543 l3

rnobile 07989 3OO453 I 07971 2.47375
Unit l0,0rchard lndurtrial [:tate. Poplar Drire, l(ingsbridge, Delon TQ7 llf

Choose Markstone Farm lor home grown Latnb,

avoid food miles for youBeef and local Pork and

and the animal,

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly

t0 your door or frorn your local supplier:

Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffnes,

You can also savour our meat, expenly prepared at

TheWhite Hart, Modbury,

Gall ur ordr lho - 01518 5dn$ or $tflXl 6G650 and ask lor our
leaf,ot and product llst or pop lnto your hcal store

LrprnrdFurd$rmdrrdSlffiN.

0r548 844747

ffi Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your Iocal seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01648 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01762 848696

w ww.oystershack.co.uk

Your locol rePresentotive
Shoron Jones

018+8 810179
Pleose contoct me if you ore interested in looking

ot the latest brochure.

Now open re-open under new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

FREE Courtesy Cur (by appointment)

10% DISCOUNT on your MOT

Excellent Service & Repair Rates

LOOKING FOR A GOOD QUAIITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OLIT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL IN -

OLTR STOCI( CHANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN
SLTPPLYING LOCAL PEOPLE WITH OTTR CARS FOR OVER

2OYEARS.

MOTs & Servioe www.firtreegarage.co.uk
t: 01548 550063 m: 07918 032041

Located on 4'379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury

Used Car Sales



Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
June l"t 11.00 a.m. Fa'-ily Senrice with

Bisburv Bav Association

9.00 a.m. CW Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Senice

8rh 11.00 a.m. f'emily Service 6.00 p.m. BCP Even. Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Commutuon

15th 9.00 a.m. BCP Cornt-unlon 11.00 a.m. Parnily Service 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer
l8th 2.30 p.m. Korniloff Co'-r-union 4.00 p.m. Spoken Comm'n

22"d 11.00 a.m. FamilyComnunion 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 6.00 p.m. BCP Communion

z0/rtTeam $ervlce at Rlngmore ll a'.m'

Hatched. Matched and Despatched
A trite sumrnary of why, and. when, marly- people cotne to^Qturch. Euen if th,ey neuer eorne orl
1^^cndays many cotne for lhristenings, lpaaingt and, lunerals to 'Hatch,ed, l{archcd and
\tspatch,ed' ceremoni.es. Th,eie has been a high leuel of actiuity in all three during the first fuA of
this year, with banns taking almost as long as the first hyrnn recently. ,4s one cynic said 'for two of
lfuoselruices you are carried, in, anrd, the oth,er you are dragged, in', and, whilst for the first two the
lilinister has a chance to preach God's loue, by the time the third cornes around it is a bit too late for
th,e rnain character to find it.
We see good, things in \hristenings especinlly when, like Otiuia Worthington at Bigbury on

Pentecost Sunday, there is a responsiue srnile and rwd of agreement qs tltc worlb to cast tlw d,euil
out and, tet God, in to h.er life were prayed,. We see good, thinis in bothfi(arringelerernonies and. the

> prepdration. Too matuy louely couples to rnention, wlw haue been a blessing in their obuious loue,

| ,o*on e flarne continuous in th.eir relationship. 1 2.

It is also incredible how inspiring th,e work inuolued in a funeral can be. There is rwt much sadder
than a lonely minister and funeral d,irector's staff at a deserted, crematorium, but euen this
und.erlines th,e nced for louing relationships and th,e promotion of family care and loue. So of course
't"ere is something amazing and life-affirrning about tlle funeral of a loued family rnernber in

! \qAurch. At times a htge encouragefrnt, as wh.en Mandy Mitcttalt sat comforting Barbara her
.} Mum, whilst h.er brotlwrs spohe out the good things about th,e life of th,eir Dad. It was heart-

warming to say the least. The louing relatinnships across th.eir generations slwwed family at best
with grandchildren sad., yet later with happy smiles as they remernbered tlwir Grarnps, and they
loohed on with puzzled but accepting smiles as widow and daughter-in-law burst into laughter as
thc chimney sweep rolled up to parh at thc crernatorium door. ,--'
In all our uillages there is a strong d,esire for ttrc \hurch to remain as a focal point; rwt just for

thcse three rites of passage in life, but as a \ornrnunity \entre. This is a challengel@ tlwse
inuolued within, and a chnllenge for those wha only corne'in when catied or dragged. A twtional
paper is running a campaign by th,e architect Sir Roy Strong to preserue churche,s, and h,e suggests
thnt 'the key to sauing our church buildings is to adnpt tlwrn to wid,e.r community use'. He also says
tlwt many people neuer worship in a church- but tlwy sure krww how to kill one off as lw closes his
article with 'Please stop frarning our churches with sentirnental tinsel. It is preuenting tlrcrn frorn
mouing on and mahing a new life. They ue had, to chnnge drarnatically twice in their historjeq
,already, in th.e Tfudnr age and the Victorian era. If they are preuented frorn changing in ,tn{rr"t7
Erentury they will be effectiuety hilled off. \-

\
John Elliott, Resident Minister (810565)J



Just had to write to your Newsletter
On the "doggy" front, it can get better
Fantastic things, I have found
The cost of which, is just over a pound

At Pickles in Modbury
Degradable bags, for "doggy" and me!
So if you don't want, to take it home
Carefully placed, it will become a loam

Had dogs allmy life
And dog pooh hasnt caused me any strife
But ldo agree, there is more about
So I understand why people shout

lf we all picked up and placed well under a hedge
Life would be pleasant and a lot less said
So come on dog owners
Pick up your poo, so others don't tread in your "doggy doo"!$s you see, there really are two ways to look
Regarding horses; I can't see the point?
Not easy when you are out for a jaunt
lf your horse decides to use the loo
What is a rider supposed to do?

lf while removing, the hose takes fright
And shoots off at the double, it could all end in trouble!
So this comment about horse poo
ls allvery futile, in my view

Sandra WaterfallBigbury on Sea!
Oh what a "to-do" bout doggy poo,
With doggy poo what are we to do,
I think the solution's a doggy loo,
Or if funds allow the provision of two,
One for the dogs and one for the bitches,
And for older canines, waterproof breaches!

John Bracey

$t
Servane Capps

RE,FLEXOL(}GY
Mobile Service

01548 810988
0-/ 8t 4464156

nr
Hazel Frtcman ln.lrd rrnrr.4
tount Pleaeantr lllngmon
Ilngrbridgel South Devon

Member ol The Hedera lnlemational Network

hflrl - eodlc hodlrg tlet b vrqr
rrlrdrg end belpe to trllrur

prh rnd rtlrr
Contrct O7a2l 72721)

My wife and I were sitting at a table at my
high school reunion and I kept staring at a
drunken woman swiggrng her drink, as she
sat alone at a nearby table.

My wife asks, 'Do you know her?'

'Yes,'I sighed. 'She's my old girtfriend. I
understand she started drinking right after
we split up those many years ago and I hear
she hasn't been sober since.

'My God!' says my wife. 'Who would think a
person could go on celebrating that long?'

at everything...

Jane Gug
Dorcas and Monkeg, the geese, the ducks, the

guinea Jow[ and some oJ her garden have at[ moved
to: Bratton Hit[ Cottoge

Bratton Segmour
Wincanton
Somerset
BAg 8BY

Tet: 01qA 32131 (it's on otdJashioned number
which is whg it is one digit short)

5 minutes ofi the 4303 - the kettle is atwags on!

Mossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge

NEW - Indion Foce Mossoge

ITEC Quolified

Treqtment Room in R,ingmore
Also @ Nicholas Hoir ond BeoutY

In Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382

,.ririof lri Il'i'ta: r'
,{i;lJ,r:Oir-ir..ST(



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY 2OTH MAY 2OO8 WI IIALL 7.OOPM
PRESENT Cllrs. M.Hammond E.Bohnet J.Deverson B.Lambell J.Parkin

J.Reynolds S.Jones
Clerk M. Wood 2 members of the public.

ELECTION OF CIIAIRIVIAN
The Clerk asked for nominations for the position of Chairman. Cllr.J.Deverson proposed M.Hammond, this was
seconded by Cllr.Bohnet. Michael Hammond
was then re-elected as Chairman.
Declaration of Acceptance paperwork was signed by John Reynolds. The Clerk will inform Totnes.
DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS
Michael Hammond and Sean Jones.
OPEN SESSION- Nothing to report
MINUTES OF APRIL MEETING
Under the heading'Finance' the word Booklets to be deleted.
The minutes were then signed as correct.
MATTERS ARISING
Cllr.Deverson stated that the parish aufit of signs had been completed; this will be circulated for Cllrs.views. NeiI
Oxted from Highways will be asked to visit the parish and advise on the best solution for the road around the bus
shelter and the church. The reference no.given for this project is 8206609.
Town WeIl - The Clerk explained that she had been in touch with Steve Mason regarding the provision of an extra
Iitter bin by the Coronation Seat. Before this can be done Mr.Mason has to visit the area to see where it is to be
sited.
Parish Roads - Nothing to report in the absence of Cllr.Carson. Item to be placed on the agenda for the next
meeting.
ITEMS CARRMD FORWARD
First Response Team - Mrs.Hammond has been in touch with Ian Knight from the South West Ambulance
Authority who is willing to send a paramefic to train 6 - 8 volunteers on how to use a defibrillator. After
discussion parish council agreed that this was a good idea and will help fund the purchase of a fully automatic
defibrillator at a cost of f 1345.00 plus V.A.T. Some grants are available and the Clerk wiII contact Mr.Mumford to
see if money can be made available from the County Committee Locality Budget for 2008/2009. The positioning
and safety of the defibrillator was discussed and it was agreed that this needed further investigation.
ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
Footpaths - nothing to report. Cllrs.Parkin and Reynolds offered their help should footpaths become too
overg:rown.
The Clerk will inform Devon County that Cllr.Lambell is now our Footpath Warden.
Neighbourhood Watch - Nothing to report. The Chairman will review the present operation with Mr.B Old and
report to the next meeting
Tlees - The six week period has now elapsed on 401O525108/ICA Walnut Tlee Cottage so the works can now be
undertaken.
PARISH PLAN
The Parish PIan was fiscussed and numerous items where action is required were highlighted together with
responsibility and timescale. Cllrs. to report at the next meeting.
PI,ANNING

\-, Planning Approval received for 40/0630/081F Lean to extension to dwelling Marwell Cross Gardens.
FINANCE
Cheques agreed and signed -
SHDC Election Costs f 151.22
J.Parkin *22.12 for Annual Meeting Refreshments.
S450 Church of all Hallows donation towards the upkeep of the Churchyard.
UNITARY AI.]IIHORITIES
This item was discussed in detail. The view of the Parish Council was to retain the present status quo. Fniling this
out of the three boundary options proposed the most favourable would be the Rural South Devon and Dartmoor
option thereby making five unitary authorities for Devon. The least favourable would be the enlarging the existing
unitary authorities of Plymouth and Torbay to encompass the South Hams between them. The Modbury Town
Clerk suggested that a cluster meeting of local councils would put forward a stronger point of view to the boundary
commission than individual councils. It was agreed that the Chairman will draft a letter to the boundary
commission stating our views, and will also Iiase with Modbury.
ANY OTTMR BUSINESS
Cllr. Parkin asked why there was no agenda or list of speakers for the Annual Meeting. IIis comments were noted
and action will be taken in future.
Emily Elohnet, due to work and family commitments wished to stand down as editor of the newsletter. She will be
hrppy to oontinue until someone else is appointed.
Improvements to the Journeys End car park: The Parish Council was given to funding half the costs of improving
the appearance of the boundary wall. Item to be placed on the agenda for next meeting.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING JUNE 17TH



Trojon Rolly 28th & z9rh June 2oo8 ot Bornford, Ringrnore
Atter on obsence of nearly 10 yeors, Trojons will meet ogoin in Rirgmore ot the end of June. Christopher Piercy
who owns the Trojon seen of lost yeor's church fite, is orgonising o rolly bosed on Rirgmore. If you are possirg
Bornford poddock (opposite the W.t l-hll) on Soturdoy ofternoon or Sundoy mornirg, do stop ond chot ond inspect
these most unustnl cors mony of which Jnany we?e mode o\€r 80 yeors ogo. From oround 10.30 on Sundoy
morning, the cors will set off on o short run ending of Kirgston. Further detoils con be hod from Christopher on
01548-810253.
Speciol thonks ore due to Adrion ond Judy Bull for qreeirg
to lef use their poddock.

LOCAL HISTORY D(HIBTTION :

KINoSTON 21 AND 22 JUNE
Orer the post two yeo?s Kirgston Locol Hisfory Society
hos been gothering photogrophs depicting life in Kirgston
within livirg memory. Additiomlly, orol ond video
recordirgs have been mode to odd to the Society's
orchives. This work, 'Preservirg Kingston's Post', hos
been supported by the Heritoge Lottery Fund.
Kingston Locol History Sociefy will be holdirp on
Exhibition in the Kirgston Reodirg Room ond St Jomes-
the-Less church on Soturdoy ond Sunday, June 2l ond
??, from llom until 3.30pm. Entry is free. Short films,
port of Kirgston's Living /tAemories librory, will be slrown;
publicotions, CDs, ond Videos will be on sole, ond
refreshments will be oraoiloble throughout the dcy.
Residents of Rirgmore porish ore cordiolly invited to visit
the Exhibifion.

SOUTH WEST DEVON CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIA.
TION

Charterlands Branch (Brgbury, Ringmore & Kingston)
Summer Garden PartY

At
The Old Rectory, Bigbury

sat 5th July 2008
6 for 6.30pm

Guest: Gary Streeter MP
Tickets S15

Available from Kash Bawden 01548 810099 or commit'
tee members

ello evergone! I wonder f gou could hetp please? It was
gesterdag that Gitl Boyce, the

ibrarian on South Hams Mobite, has reached thefnal
Local Govemment Emplogee oJ the gear. There are a

oJ categories and Gitt's nomination is in
ory Jor "Care and Commitmenf'. Angone who uses

he Mobile Ltbrarg know how wett Gitt fts into this
org and how much she deserves to win, frstty Jor

her own sake (she does her job brittianttg!) but atso as a
representative oJ the librarg service and oJ the Countg oJ
Devon. This is a national award and Gilt is competing
against peop[e Jrom across the countrg. She needs gour

Voting can be done ontine bg going
, I lwww.localqovernmentchonnel.com I awardsl. but

this doesn't suit arergone, os we wetl know. So we'
voting stips that can be ftted in on the mobite librcry
at gour local [ibrarg. We are atso hoping to get
into some local shops and Post Offces. Voting
on 2oth June,

Ringmore Vean
Bed & Breakfast

Karen & Steve
01548 810382

Double en-suite
Room

Heated Swimming Pool

Ringmore Village

10 minutes
Ayrmer Cove & South West

Coast Path



News from All Hallows

Help Wanted
ff you have any spare time and could give a couple of hours or so you would be most welcome
to a Churchyard tidy up working party to be held on Monday 2"d June at 10 o'clock. If it is
wet on the 2"d we will try again on Wednesday {tu June at 1 o'clock. Alan McCarthy has
kinflly volunteered his trailer to transport the organic rubbish away to Dennis Collinson's
farm. I am grateful to Dennis allowing us to dispose of the rubbish at his place. AII that is
required now is for some heh in carrying out the tasks which include cutting the boundary
hedges and walls, trimming the stumps of trees that were cut down a few years ago so that
they d.on't get out of control together with a general tidy up of the Church yard. It would also
be appreciated if you could bring your own tools but some can be provided. If you need
further information then please ring me on 810547.
Many thanks, Phill Errett

Gooal I-nok Dane
On Sunday 15th June Dane is attempting the IRONMAN 70.3 at Wimbleball Lake Exmoor.
This event comprises a 1.2 mile swim, 56 mile bike ride and concludes with a 13.1 mile run.
Dane is putting himself through this arduous, some may say fool hardy, event to raise funds
through sponsorship for the Childrens Hospice SW and the Bigbury Fun Run. Dane, and of
course Hilary, do so much for our village, and other local communities, such as delivering the
papers etc to the church for collection every day as well as greatly supporting our village
functions. AII Hallows wish Dane the very best of luck and fortitude in his participation of
the IRONIVIAN 70.3 event especially as he has been suffering from a virus over the last
couple of weeks.
GO FOR IT DANIE - THE \MRY BEST OF LUCK

PhiII Errett

ALL HALLOWS ANNUAL FETE

This yeor's Fete will be held on the Church House field, Bonk Holidoy Aionday eSn nugust
ot 2.3opm- This is o fun doy, enjoyed hopefully by oll in the Villoge, ond once ogoin we o?e
seeking help in orgonising, orronging ond stoging this very populor Villoge event. The field d
morguees ore booked ond the Mint Julip Band aregoing to ploy, we just need your help to
moke it onother successful ofternoon.

To enoble theFete to go aheod weo?e proposing on open meeting ohd onyone who is willing
to give ossistonce prior to ond/or on the doy is very welcome to ottend. The meeting will be
held in the Porish Room on AAondoy 16th June ot 7.3opm.

We would be delighted to see onyone who is keen to lend o hond or hove ony exciting new
ideos (porticulorly newcomers to the Villoge) to come to the meeting. 5o why not come
olong to hear the Fete plons woshed down with o gloss of wine or oronge juice. If for ony
reoson you ore unoble to ottend, but would stil! like to offer ossistonce in ony woy then
pleose give me o ring.

Mony Thonks Phill Errett 810547



Ringtmore Properf
and

Oarden ilainfenance

Contoct Mike Rutkowski
01548 810470
07968 599395

Reliable

Efficient

Local

GRASSHOPPER

cltEcxs 
^trD 

EY E(xrlflc
YOINEOUDAYE(xJsSffi

FON, ALL YOUR GANDEN MAIIIrENAI{CD
GR^SS CUTM(G, PAUNNG, STRIMMIT{C, HEDOE CIJTTINO G

CNEATTVE DESIGI{ AI{D ru\I{TII{G
OT ru)WER BEDS. PATIO TIOTS ANI' COiTTAIXENS

A lril rladrod of rort fr:n*od wto e pernod. 
'rlirblc,tirly d hurlodfablc rvloa

$nucl AvAlLAllr For
ArDE(,xDs

FULLYIN![,,N,ED
Rr&mAtrihbh

17 Yaa lhnlodurnl ErPcflc'tce
Crlta: JorryorElrbc

utat$0t35

Avon Bndge Aveton Gtlford

SAEES
SEBVIGE
SPAEES

ForallrurGadm Equflment

euAull liAclililffi lI Iltt llGltl Pf,lct

.s$$:ffi*fl*oa,
A Family-rtrn Hotne 24 hour C ' Someen'auite' i

L.rrlic Singlt', l)oLtlrlt'rtr Ttvitt rtxrtns by thoict'. Sontc en-suittr

We welcorne clierrts who just require serviced
(l( ( () iews
\irrrr l)iqnilt, arrtl Prirar y is 1-rar.ttn<lttnt

( )rrr ou,n AlirrihLrs krr oulirrlis
Registercrl lrv Conrnrissi<tn for Social Care lnspection

ll;t,/;tL'/t A'(.)*/ Di-qbut)-on-5L\t, Dcron TQ7 lAZ
Tr-/t1;thont 0 l -i1A I I 0222

AMKINO&SONS
Registered Builders
lnternal & External Decorations

uPVC Windows & Fasclas
Exte n si o n s/ C on ve rsio n s

FIARFORD AUTS

Oualitg Cars and 4x4s
to suit all pockets

RING FOR A CHAT
Gug Lewis

07El30 3?6607

TILLY DOWNING r s' Pod,, trt cl, s

fr,",t STATE REGISTERED CHIR0PODIST [ry,
a) 2007 Charges for full treatment

Surgry sts
(d,;)\0P/
(oo

\-J i
II

\i Juryryl.tS t_l91 Honit'isit ue \;7
i I Tlre [-aurcls, Forc Strcct, Avctott Gillbrd 1 i\. /r Tpl: olidll {{0072 '\-/'Tel: 01548 550072
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May meeting
The May meeting was the annual "Resolutions" meeting, where, together with the
other Institutes, we considered the proposed resolutions which will be debated at the
National Federation meeting AGM this summer.

Don't forget our BBQ!!
People sometimes assume that the profits on our meetings all go into our own kitty. Not so with the
annual barbecue! All the profit-s go to our "charity of the year", which this year is the Dame Hannah
Rogers School for handicapped children. Based in Ivybridge, it is very much a local charity, and we
hope you will come along and give this fund-raising event your full support. The barbecue is on
Thursday 12th June at 6.30 p.m. (please note the earlier time), and we look forward to seeing you
there. Entry is S4.50 (f2.50 for children), and this includes as much food as you can eat (with cheese
and cake as well as the usual Barbie items) and your first glass of wine/soft drink.

Annual Outing to Lanhydrock
Lanhydrock House is an architectural gem, largely Victorian, but dating back to the early 17th

century, and is the destination for our annual outing on Wednesday gtt' July. We will be going by car,
leaving Ringmore at 10 am and returning at 5 p.m. Please give Jackie a ring on 810520 and she will
ensure that you have transport for this popular event. Entry to the House is f8 (free to National
Trust members); transport costs are at the driver's discretion.

NEIGH BOURHOOD WATCH NOTICE

Those who use heating oil have become very aware of the drastic increase in the cost over
the past few months. Unfortunately so have the criminal element. There have been some
incidents of theft of heating oil in Cornwall, and it is unlikely that Devon will escape
attention. There are reports that a smdl tanker may have been used, or a pick up truck
with a tank in the back. So far the thefts have been from isolated properties where it is
easier to avoid detection, but do be aware of the risk and take what precautions you can. If
you see anfihing suspicious contact the Police on 0875 777444 or 08452 777M4.

Barry Old, Neighbourhood Watch Coordinator

CoNqR^Tt tL^TloNS

ow MaU r.oth eLsTeth Borw€, dau.ghter of _1oVtw
awd _1ewwt4 Boywe of the Barw, e.iwgrwore, Awd.
clrawd daughter of *wwe LavubeLL awd KLeth
Croolzes vwarrLed Mati'hew Ba4ey at rcLwgstow
Ftouse. A sTecLaL thawt<s to Aww Byaceu for the
calze she vwAd,€, decorated wLth exquLsLte svtgar
flowers.



WINMWAIYD IXPR RTJPAIB SPECIALIBT

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

Freo Adarz, & Qrr-afur"t
01803 292990 or 11783 I 191847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER

DE\IONSHIRE FINE ART

hrique fiattrcolours, Oil Pdntingq

0rarrinp, }laps and trints, 
"

Qualin Picture ftaming ftnht,

9 Church Stmt, r\lodbun,

Dnon Pl2l0Q\l'

tlephone/hr, (01518) 83l)8i2

Ennil: info'i anti lue.finr.ul,com
\[thsirc: arrtiqurlinr'art,com

coffee Morwtvr4
tw aid of .st Lldeu's ttos7Le,c

KorwLbff , W Arrew RoA d, BLgbwrg ow sea
w ed^t sda1 2wdJ wLtd ao soavw

>o pLease covwe wLth a frLewd awd svtpport
ALso caw gov+ bakt a ca4e or yrovLde a raffi t

totntboLa Trtze
otherwlse cash dowatLows of e,owrse weLcovwe

thawk gou for awghel.p govt caw gLve
offerLwgs to KorwLLoff ow the dag or to rhe

paddook. beforehawd.
DrLwa WLLLtavws 81-O+ 05

FFI E E ES-I-I I\,4,A-TES
CENERAI aARDENING

rnowNc - sTRltutuvllMc
TRFE E HEDOE WORK

FIREWOOD
LOCS . WOOD CHIP
NETTED OFl BY THE LOAD

FIRE STARTERS
NETTED

Minirnum of 5 nets or 'l load delivered
Tel: 810O16 Mob: O7718 7226aO

BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualified Plumber

lirr-;rll rrrur'
l)( )u[.s'l'lc' Pt.t ]ll]lN(;

FREE ESTIMATES
CLEAN EFFICIENI

SERVICE
EXTREMELY

COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: 07730 506382
01548 810462

'';!;,',',,!:,,',1,':u' J B s
Quality Stonework

Buildirrg € Gt'neral Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Basetl in the South Hams

ffi

Tel: o1762 690498 I 07977962051

LFR ST
FCOprnB.Sc.(Hons) Optometrist

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01 548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete EYe Examination

Mobil"I I r-aoiel & Glrrts IHoir._stqlist
I'TIA\TI\I ]l D/-\I]T:T:\/tryn t t\l- t\\-rl I r- I
ff unrlring & Ilcating
l;Nffi.,en.*trery{

I garlmom&showuspecialist

Bur$prps,Radraton

Toilen&Taps

CenralHcating

Alll{orkGuaranted

01548 811 291
07859 877 907
your ncw local plumbor

fricndly and reliable

.,.r.....-t 
,#, '-Z
.1 _-, X

ttg&o"ernalytl

ITlowers
.forall occasions

1 Broad Street
Modbury

Tel 01548 830048



www. he atc ares o uthwest. c o. uk
HEATCARE SOUTH WEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

Full Central Heating Installations
Boiler Replacements / Changes

Agal Rayburn Supp1y and Installations
Woodburning Multifue1 Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Pools / P1ant Rooms

Solar Installations

A
c.2997

South Hams:
01548 810288

22t949

Plymouth:
01752 407662



Cvlodhtry ?frnrmaty Lt[
VI LLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DEIIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g.

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility
problem we can deliver to your home.

For more inforrnation please call the

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

SHEPPARDS
'r%:,:tu' Locail, ;ie,:i.t) . i:', :.r', .:, 1;!:

CMAIRIEMED AOC()UMIANIIS

'. -ri'"- i

I

PONAOAT
HOLIDAV APARTMENT

,* TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
SLEEPS 4

45 minutes from
Faro airport

Cheap flights from Bristol

Prices from {170
Contact: 01548 810513

http: / /strphaniegreydwon.tripod.com

Fitrr

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

T.iz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:01548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS 41@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

BARDENS
GARAGE

I}IGI]URY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Prulrirtlr: 0788i
810627 El'litklen 6lt)247

-!,-!-,I ETCEUBYONaEAr..Iffir Posr orrrcE AND $aontsl;' ,glEI RrNoroitDirvE
AIGBUiY oX SEAtOz 4AU

Telephone 07548 810274
Emoil b i gh t t tt t>n se o. n o, q h I c on nec l.t: o trt

www. bi gb wlo nse o. co. u k
Generol groceriec, poperr, vegetobles ond frrit,

dohy produce, frrzen food and Bruod etc
Fwe to use ATM
OPENING HOI]RS

9onw5.30pm, l/Zdoye Tues & Sun
Poet Office Weekd.ay morninge exceptWed

F. \ff. JARVTS ',fil}""
Eleclrical Contraclor KINGSBRIDGE

DEYON
Telephone: 01548 810438 re7 {eA

ffim
Ih. f,l..tr'.{l( o.r rs(to.r' A*in. r!rion

tritonJ hlod,u Codc'l E
lkirc.l la$ldqContrrteInlcErE
AF?NO\'tO CONIRACIOR

m._-l+.r' n--
inluF!-_qt(t,

' - -Gt;ndcr"--

FULLDETAILS ON:-
r*-wry.BEEIim.r"I-

t>t rclAivlEl
lDr llRlE,CiTi=--'_ 

E
Frgur wurht

![a&e fiuqg
(' I l.ILLllloltoI'(,1II B.t}

'lt'l: Ol5-lt,lJIOJ2S
Awand-winning

FISH E? CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dairg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards for Hire

l):rstcr. to t rrrl ()ctobcr
. l().(Xlnrrr - l().(X)prrr /\-/

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
trtr S''r'i,',',,,',,: !,,,';,:i I t,l i,ar^i' 

lrrgli 14'(

I I l,'u,'t tx'ttl I Ltnt,t \tltttu.t

I ll,nt.' ,,r'i't,l |irr r( ( rrl,'.r r'n

) ll:rtr'!l,,Lr Sirrrr', rt (iiirr
,ttitl ttt,t. lt Dr)t'\'

Dil.lC-AIESSEII ii.t..t)hiltlf,ttttlti,,:,L,tt,,rtti

,l Church Street. Nlodbury; Devon PL2 I 0Q\4'
Tele'phone: l\'lodhurl' (0 I 5-18) 8-30860



Ringmore W.l.
Il--BlB()

-=4I'!'
W.l. Hall and Grounds

ThursdaY June 12tn

6.30 p.m.
Adults t4.50; Children t2.50 to include

cakes - cheese - first glass of wine/squash

SpecialRafies

Profits to Dame Hannah Rogers
School for handicapped children

Resi.dcnts on d holidw maher s
all uehome

BTqBLTRY
.St tMMER-.SHlNDlq

6 . o optrr* ILLL MLdwr.ght

.S,AT[ IRDAY 2a=TJl4NE

MEMOR.IAL HALL
STANN,.S CfrA?CL

R/+M R.OA.ST€E-B,A-
BAR.

(etaso,rubLe Pr'wes)

LIVE Mt tSlC 5 DI.SCO
FR-EE ENTRY

RSPC/4.Storus

t+eLLo, I an* Seaw )owes awd t LLve Lw the
coastgvard co*ages chaLLablyor,tgh wLth sharow
(thewLfe), Avthur (lheJac4 e-assel) = clts awd +
tovtoLses.
r spe^t L0 ueays Lw lhe R-sPcA awd wcawg qeoqLe
recewtLr4 have suggested that t share sowee of vwg
storLes. As a LL*Le bLt of a baclzgrovtwd I sTewt /
vwowths awau frovw hovt*e Lw llorshawt traLwLwg as
aw R-sPcA LwsTecLor. the traLwLwg was quLte
touqh awd LwcLuded sLaughterLwg cat}tLe awd
chLcQews, abseLLLwg awd Ladder tratwLwg (t hate
heLghts) boat traLwLwg awd coTLou,s avwovtwts of
theoytl, LegLsLatLow awd exan*s. {t was weLL worth Lt
thor,tgh evew after wU fLrst TostLwg to
woLverhavuptow, A far cry frovwPLr4wcptowl
over Lhe wext few vuowths t wLLL share sot/&e scAyu,
etruotLowaL awd fuwwr4 storLes wLth r4ou, LwcLudLwg
vwu vwawU Lwjurtes awd hospLtaL vLsLts awd other
scayu exTerLewces.Jxst as a tastey - wext vuowth I

wLLL descrLbe the tLnte t was Lw a LLft wLth a sta{{y
cyoss ewgLLsh E,aLL TerrLer who turwed ow nte after
t refused to Let Lt 'v1,tAte' wLth 'mg Legl - tmore detaLLs
wext vwowlh
SEAw

This is a stricttg mathematicatviewpoint...
it goes tike this:
What Makes 10Oo/o? What does it mean to give MORE
than lOOo/o? Ever wonder about those p"opie who sag
theg are giving more than lOOo/o? We have atl been to
those meetings where someone wants gou to give over
lAOo/o. How about achieving 103oA? What mckes up
100o/o in LtJe?

Here' s a [ittte mathematicalJormula that might hetp
you answer these guestions:
IJ:
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNO
PQRSTUVWXYZ
is represented as:
12345678qrc11 12131415
16 17 18 n 20 21 22 23 24 25 26.

Then:
H-A-R-D-W-O-R- K
8+ 1 +1 8+4+23+ 1 5+1 8+ 1 1 = 98o/o
and
K-N.O.W-L.E.D.G.E
1 1 + 1 4+1 5+23+ 1 2+5+4+7 +5 = i6o/o
But,
A-T-T-I-T-U.D-E
1 +20+20+9+20+2 1 +4+5 = 1 aOo/o
And,
B-U-L-L-S-H-I-T
2+2 1 + 1 2+ I 2+ 1 i+8+9+2O = 1O3o/o
AND, look how Jar ass kissing will take gou.
A-S-S-K -I-S-S-I-N-G
1 +1i+19+1 l+9+ 19+ 19+i+1 4+7 = 1 18o/o
So, one can conctude with mathematical certaintg that
While Hard work and Knowtedge wi[[ get gou close,
and Attitude witl get you there, it's the Buttshit ond Ass
kissing that witl put gou over the top.



Puzles vBrainteasers
MaY Soltttions
A collection box contains €13.97. A car and a coach set off from the same point,
It is made up of four different denominations of coins at the same time, to travel the same joumey.
and the largest denomination is f 1 . The car travels at 48 mph and the coach travels at 3E mph.
There is exactly the same number of each coin. lf the car stops after 190 miles,
How many of each coin is there and what are their how long will it take the coach to catch up?
values?

Answer: One hour, two minutes and 30 seconds.
Answer: 11 ofeach of€1,20p, 5p and 2p.

Claire lives with Dave in llford and studies Law. Rearange the following letters to give two
Lesley lives with Jay in Leeds and studies Economics. words.
lmogen lives with Glenn in Glasgow and studies Mathematics. A E H M N T
ls it Sabina or lsobel who lives with Paul, in Birmingham and Wrat are they?
studies Sociology?

Answer: Anthem and hetman.
Answer: lsobel. The last letter of the girl's name matches the last
letter of her partne/s name. The fourth letter of the girl's name
matches the initial of the place and the second letter of the girl's
name matches the subject.

June

How many miles should it be to
Houston on this strange signpost? Replace the blanks in the following sentence with two

nine-letter words.
DETROIT 62

The same nine letters must be used for both words.
The have confirmed that payments
will be made to all of the

A clock was correct at midnight.
From that moment it began to lose four
minutes per hour.
The clock stopped two and a half hours ago
showing 16.48.
The clock runs for less than 24 hours.
\Mat is the correct time now'?

HOUSTON ?

ATLANTA 66

MEMPHIS 69

\Mat number should appear next in this
sequence?
367201142157219?



. WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TTIE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAYAILABLE
FROM THE POST OFFICE
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT FINE FOOD SHOP
Oliaes fiom ltaly - Peppadetas, Sun Dried Tomatoes €t Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Eresh Bread fs Pasties - Erait I Veg - Aune Vallry I Markstone Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods\-' Heron Vallq fuices and Ciiler - Britannia Eish I Shellfish

Dwonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes I Meringues
Hogs Bottom Chutnqs fi lams - SouthDeoon Chillie EarmProduce

Off Licence utith a wide selection of local wine and beers
Cliue's Organic Vegetarian, Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cahes

Newspapers I Magazines - Frozen Foods - Groceries
Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery

DW) Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sAru*',ot"x$flo;rr.33#j7;.0o1ffi- 8'00pm Jurv & Aueust)

CREDIT & DBBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMIIM FEE)
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Ililary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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Support your local pub!

o154 8 810 20 5

FnOM THE JE,S DIARY:

we should be getting ready for
the beach goers and the holiday
makers -. and the fiaflic in the
lanes and those 'uncertain
drivers' who stop in the
narrorrost parts of the rcad to let
you byl

Our New Summer Menu
This starts this month.lib will

always be offering fresh & loca!
prcduce. There will be a new

'Sides Menu'for you to choose
from daily

So come hungry!

FATHER'S DAY!
SUNDAV JUNE 15

You see we at the JE plan things
right last day of the Beer

Festival falling on Father's Day?
Give your Dad a nice meal and

many choices of beers..
down at the Pub! Great
day for him... then go to
B&Q for those tools he

needsl

FothentroY
' J-tlaa>

Qub,Nighton...
Thurday,June6@&3O

We will be holding another of our
great quizzes for St. Luke's
Hospice. They do sucfi wonderful
work and help so many people
and their families... we hope that
you willal! come in and be a part
and iust have some FIJNI

BI'T.. UE SIIII ]IEEII Yfl'I
\'

FRTDAY JUNE lSTHROUGH
SUNDAV JUNE 15.....

BEER FESTIVAT TIME!!!
Well... if it is Summer then it is
time for the JE's Summer Beer
Festivall There wil! be a
selection of real ales from al!
over the area and the country.
There will be greatfood and on
Saturday night you can dance the
night awaywith the music mix
Irom lll Miket So oome sample
the ales, eat, danco, and iust
enjoy the atnospherc that you all
have brought to.the JE

This will be the last month for
our +55 Lunch Glub meals.

But iust until September. So it
will only be for a couple of
months through the summer. But,
we will stil! be offerlng great
prices and great foodl

AdEalw" "' BEER FESTIVAL!
JUNE 13 THRU 15

This is our Spring/Summer festival. Therc
wil! b€ different ales from all over on tap
and great food being served throughout
the weekend. On the Saturday (1al06)
come and dance the night away to the mix
of DJ Mikel

!twill be GREAI

^
FATHER'S DAY!
SUNDAY, JUNE 15!

GreaU Just in time for the last day of the
Beer Festivall So book your table now for
Lunch or Dinner and give you old Dad a
great time ... at the Pub ... then at B&Q!

Every Wednesday
+ 55 LUNCH GLUB

This ends at the end of this month for the
summert So, don't miss out on our deal of
tlre week! Lunch! 2 Courses for S.fl) per
head, what a steall

Don't worry it will be back in
September! -

Quiz Night
Thursday, June 26 @ 8:30

TtD .E ull be hokfrg tp H h its Srrrrer
Ctid Ttis qp b tur tp S*t UI<eb l{qi@
draity Adtitr, rU6u,l bo sm,ed at lHf
Trrp.

Come and b fuilliant! &putyourname
dovtn if you want a chane at bing Quiz

Masted

OUR NEW SUMMER
MENU!

We will be starting our NEW SUMMER
MENU this month. lt will run
throughout the summor for both
lunches and dinners. So for goodness
sake come hungry!


